Attain, LLC Unveils Redesigned Website
Professional Services Company Launches New and Improved Attain.com
VIENNA, VA – July 1, 2013 – Attain, LLC, a leading management, technology and strategy
consulting firm, today unveiled its redesigned website, www.attain.com. The mobile-friendly site
offers all-new content, enhanced features and capabilities, a high-impact refreshed look and an
expanded color palette.
With an interactive design, Attain.com invites users to explore their potential career path with
Attain; learn more about the company’s clients, services, industries, corporate partners and contract
vehicles; hear directly from Attain’s exceptional team through videos and other content; browse a
repository of solution and industry insights; check Attain’s online calendar of conferences and
events; read about how the company’s team helps support the communities in which they live and
work; and visit the newsroom to read what others are saying about Attain.
“We felt it was time to create a refreshed online identity that best represents our corporate culture,
and provides a platform to showcase our proven performance and forward thinking,” said Greg
Baroni, chairman and chief executive officer of Attain. “The redesigned Attain.com reflects our
collaborative work environment that fosters innovation, encourages new ways of thinking, and
values a commitment to excellence – producing the best results for our clients.”
Attain will continue to roll out new features to further enhance the online experience, including
video blogs, communities of interest, and more.

About Attain
Based in Vienna, Va., Attain is a leading management, technology and strategy consulting firm comprised of
innovative problem solvers who deliver tangible results to address today’s complex public sector, health, and
higher education challenges. Attain’s transformative business and IT solutions and services deliver marketleading results to our customers in the government and health markets, as well as the higher education,
academic medical center and non-profit communities. For more information, please visit www.attain.com.

